
Revelry la Elit India.

We meet 'neath the Bonneting rafter,
And the walls aronnd are bare;

Ai they shoat back their pea s ot la ugh! e-
It seems aa the dead were lhere.

Then stand to your glasses !-steady 1
We drink Tore our comrades' eye»;

One cup io the dead already ;
Hurrah for the next that dies !

ii.
Mot here are the goblets glowing,
Not bera ls the vintage sweet;

Tis cold as our hearts are growing,
And dark os the doom we meet.

But stand to your glasses t-steady l
and soon snail our pulses rise;

One enp to the dead already;
Hurrah for the next that dies I

m.
There's many a haid that's shaking,
And many a cheek that's Buok;

Boc Boon, though our beam are breaking.
They'll burn with he wlae we've drung.

Then stand to your glasses I-steady I
'Tis here the revival lies;

Quaff a cup to the dead already;
Hurrah for the next that dies t

IT.
Time was when we laughed at others,
We thought we were wiser then;

Ha I ha 1 let them think or their mothers,
Who hope they may see them again.

No ! stand to your glasses I-steady I
Tba ihoaghtiesa ls here the wtae;

One cup to the dead already;
Hurrah for the next "that dies I

v.
Not a Bigh for the lot that darkles,
Not a tear for the friends that sink,

Will fall 'mid the wine-cup's sparkles,
As mute as the wine we drink.

Come t stand to your glisses I steady I
'Tis this that the respite boyd;

ODO cap to the dead already;
Hurrah for the next tbat dies 1

VT.

Who»dread8 to the dust returning ?
Who shrinks from the sable shore,

Where the high and haughty yearning
Of the soui can sting LO more f

No t stand to your glas:ej I eteady t
This world IR a world of Iles;

One enp to the dead dreadY :
Hurrah for Ute next '.bat dies i

vu..
Ont ofl from the land that bore ns,
Betrayed by the land we find,

Where the brightest are got e t«fore us
And the dullest are len behind,

Stand!stand toyOurglasses I-steady t
Tis all we have left to prize !

One cop to the dead ai r. ady :
Hurrah for the next that dies t

POLYGAMOUS EUROPEANS.

A Ship-Load of Newly Recruit*:! Mor¬

mons-Who They Are and What T&ey
ZiOok Like.

[Prom the New Tork World, September IT.]
Brigham Young seems to devote all his en¬

ergy to the solution or two problems by the
loroe of one argument. Tbe two questions, as

Kiven by the Tribune and Mining Journal, of
Salt Lake City, are: Shall the United States
Government exert authority over Mormons ?
and, Shall the social evil be allowed to exert
Its' Influences against polygamy? Brigham
Young's solution is the Importation ofa rew car¬
go«« of muscularmen and comely women-the
former possibly tor bellicose purposes, and the
latter as an especial Inducement to the sous of
apostles to shun evil ways and accept the faith
»nd words of their fathers. The first cargo
arrived last night in the Williams & Guion
steamship Minnesota. There were six hun¬
dred of them, single men and single women;
English from the mining districts, Welsh from
the mountains, and Germans from the Shine
Valley. Eaoh na tionality was tn charge of the
apostle who had preached especially in either
country, ant the three leaders In the con ver¬
sion pt'souls will conduct the neophytes to the
promised land.
It was not generally known that these po¬

lygamously Inclined people were coming, and
they were therefore left in undisturbed pos¬
session of the snip yesterday. They will re¬
main on board until io-day, when they will
land at Castle Garden and Immediately pro-1
caed on theirJourney westward.
In appearance they are a seedy. Ignorant

lot. The men have evidently been chosen
with a view td the development of the mining
resources of Utah or for the defence of the
place, and the women to become tho help¬
meets of the men and mothers of the future
generations of Mormons. The men were

mostly large, powertul fellows, with brawny I o
bodies and ooaree, unintelligent leatures, just 1i
th« men to embrace the faith of the Latter-
day Saints and maintain lt against all opposi¬
tion, whether lt came in the shape ot reason¬

ing or physical force. The women were near¬

ly all under twenty-five, and had evidently a

beenselected by some aged saint who had an t

eye lor souls In fresh, young bodies. There I

WU a noticeable lack of the gaunt, elderly
females who are supposed to form the staple :

lor conversion, and this fact, it is said, was
frequently remarked during the voyage. That
considerable foresight had been displayed In
th« gathering-of the two hundred men and <

three hundred young women ls evidenced in jj
the fact that during the voyage no sickness ?
occurred, though of course the ship's officers
contributed to this happy result. {
The men did not care to speak of the faith i

they bad embraced, and when a coy malden c
waa asked If she knew that she was liable to
be theconsort of aman with a dozen other
wives, ehe maintained her modesty in the dip¬
lomatic reply: #
"H's na prapper to ax me, an I shall na tell

y©*T> (

Sh« waa a blushing girl of twenty-one, and j
there being some anxlexty to know how these 1

young!females reconciled purity with poly¬
gamy, the question was pressed.
"You would surely rather be the one wife

of . man in jour own country ?" c

"Fm me sin mistress, an H'S nobody's bees- i
ness."
The reply was discouragingly Independent,

and, moreover, as the Mormon girl moved
away, a knot of her brawny countrymen had I{
gathered with lowering looks, and prudence 1

counselled silence.
It was évident that they had all been eau-1 J

Honed against Intruders before the arrival lo 11
New York, In order that they might not be
made ashamed of their new-found raith or
disenchanted wit)) tholr promised land. They
all seemed to know that there was something
awkward in the condition they were about to

bring upon themselves, and were disinclined
to speak ol lt

- « t~jm ? »

HOW TO SLEEP.

Tbe Tra« Rule to Determine How Mach
Rest ls Knoagb.

[From Old and New.]
Distrust and do not use those rules for Intro¬

spection which bid you, siter you have retired
to rest, review the day which has passed, and
examine your failure or your success. It Is a

question, at the best, how frequent such ex¬

amination should be; probably, at the most,
not more often than three times In the year.
However this ls to be, such an examination ls |1
never-tb be made alter you have gone to
bed. When I come to show you the methods
or sleep, I will show why. Distrust, again,
all old saws about "Six hours' sleep tor a

maid, and seven hours' sleep lor a mao," and
the Uko, which undertake to regulate for you,
as by eome vermilion edict of a Chinese Em-

Çiror, your performance of this absolute duty,
on can And out for yourself, at least with the

assistance ol your physician, how many honre
of sleep you require; and, as we live, lt ls
much more likely that you require nine hours
of each twenty-four than that you can make
six answer, t he rule for the decision as to
this duty for the night comes in the rule tor
the duty of the arrangement for the day.
Tbat rule ls this, as weU stated by Thomas
Drew, that no man has any right in a single
da; to lnonr more fatigue than the sleep ot
the ensuing night will recover from. No man
bas any right to draw on the capital of
his life, that is; or, more elmply put, uo man
bas any right to commit suicide by Inches.
Determine lor yourself, then, how many hours
of sleep you need. Hemember that the bed¬
stead ls built, the mattress laid, the sheets and
blankets spread, that you may fulfil this duty,
and for no other purpose. The bed ls not a

confessional, lo which you are to tell the story
ofyoursins to,that exacting and morbid priest,
yourself. The bed is not a little cabinet, sei

off from your counting room, In which you
are to finish the calculations which were in¬
terrupted by the bores who came in at your
office-houre. You go to bed te Bleep, and lor

nothing else.
Sot similar reasons, distrust all the opening

oooruses of "Somnámbula," and all the other
sentimental poetry, which teach you that early
rising ls of itself a virtue and a praise, when lt
is not based upon the legitimate condltlooa.
The rising ofthesun la indeed one ot the spec¬
tacles which never disappoint one, and the
freshness ot morning has a glory which ls all its

own. The Inst [acts of Iii* are theo at their
truest, and In the open air, beneath that blush¬
ing sky, the man, new-born, does know the
victory of lite aa nowhere else and at no olher
time. But he must not think to enjoy ttil«
spectacle unless to have earned lt. ff this
banquet ls not spread for him, he must not
taste, nay, nor even look on. Let bim never
dare, by any spasm ol early rising, lo usurp a
throne which ls Intended for other princes.
His first duty is to fill out the hours of sleep,
which he knows he needs, before he attempts
the duties ot that day. When he has done so,
let him arise irom his bed with the majesty
and promptness of a child of God. who is lord
of his own movements. Tili he has done so,
let him never think to share the glories or tin
luxuries which are not lils own.

TBE MUSIC-BOX TRABE

A Geneva letter says: The extent to which
this business ls carried on In Geneva ls a mat¬
ter of surprise to Americans, and the magnifi¬
cence of some of the Instruments turned out
exceeds anything that most persons have any
Idea of. We were shown an Instrument this
morning that played thirty-six tunes with flute,
bell, drum and castanet accompaniment. The
cost ot it, complete, was seven thousand
francs, or about fourteen hundred dollars, the
purchaser to have the privilege of naming
twelve airs to be arranged on two of the elvin-
ders that were blank. The Instruments rance
In price from five francs to seven thousand.
The bigh-priced ones are in elegant rosewood
cases, but most of them are surprisingly low
when we consider the prices at which tbe
smaller boxes are sold In the United States.
There is a duty, however, of thirty per cent.,
which accounts in some measure for the cost.
A box playing eight tunes, with the accom¬

paniments of bells, castanets and drum can be
bad for two thousand and fifty irancs. and with
the drum accompaniment also for four hun-1
dred francs. The price rises with the size of
tbe evil nd.T and tbe finish ofthe cases. There
are musical chaira which play when you alt
down upon them, musical decanters which
strike np a merry air, such as the "Flowing
Bowl," when you pour anything out ot them,
musical snuff boxes, musical flower pots and
musical toys ol all descriptions. The twelve
hundred dollar Instrument had volume of]
sound sufficient for a church, and would occupy
BS much space lo a parlor as an ordinary
plano, though it might be taken for an old
style sideboard.

TBE HEALTH DEPARTMENT.

The following directory of the Health De¬
partment has been prepared by Dr. George S.
Pelter, the City Registrar, and ls published
for the Information of the public:

Office cf Board of Health and City Registrar at
City Hali.

BOABD 0? HEALTH.

Hon. John A. Wagener, residence No. 64 st.
Philip street. Mayor, Chairman.
General W. G. DeSaussure, Ward No. 1, resi¬

dence No. 27 Rost Battery.
George H. MoJct t, Ward No. 2, residence No. 10

Legare street.
Thomas M. Hanckel, Ward No. 3, residence No.

47 Hasel street.
Captain Jacob Small, Ward No. 4, residence No.

i Bull street.
Thomas D. Dotterer, Ward No. 5, residence

northeast corner Henrietta and Meeting streets.
Dr. B. A. Muckenfuas, office King street, oppo¬

site Citadel Green.
Thomas D. Rason, Ward No. 7, residence No. 78

america street.
wunara L. Webb, Ward No. 8, residence Ko. 37

Rutledge avenue.
Medical Committee.

George S Pelzer, M. D., City Registrar, resil¬
ience No. 48 Cannon atreet.
Bil Geddings, M. D., residence No. 16 George
J. P. Chaza). H.D., residence No. 6 Wentworth

itreet.
Standing Committees.

On Hospitals and Dispensaries-Dra. Pelzer,
leadings and CbazaL
On Low Lots, Drainage and Nuisances-The

tfayor. Dr. Peizer and Messrs. Hanckel, Small
ind Webb.
On Burial Grounds, Sextons and Hearses-Dr.

Jhazal, General DeSaussure and Mr. Monett.
On Pabilo Institutions-Dr. Geddings and

(.sara. Eason, Dotterer and Olney.
On Epidemics, Public Hygiene and Quarantine

-Dra. Geddings, Chazal anu Peizer.
On Accounts-Dra. Pelzer, Geddings and Cha-
aL

COMPLAINT BOOKS

re open at the upper and lower wards Guard*
ooaea, and citizens are requested to report all
aisances prejudicial to the public health as
romptly as possible, at either of the above named
laces.

CITY HOSPITAL.
Maxyck st oct, above Queen street. Surgeon in
barge, J. S. Buist, M. D. Residence and office,
lo. 206 Meeting street.
Marino Department, City Hospital, Mazyck
treet. Surgeon In charge, J. S. Buist, M. D.

HEALTH DISTRICT MO. 1.
Bounded on the north by centro of Calhoun

itreet, on the CUBt by Cooper River, on the south
ty South Battery, and on the weat by centre of
leeUn g street.
Physician lu charge. Dr. Manning Simons.

)fflce and residence, Church street, above Broad,
íext to the Charleston Library build lu g.

HJIALTH DISTRICT MO. 2.
Wes' ern Division, shirr as' Dispensary. Bounded
m the north by centre of Calhoun street, on the
last by centre of Meeting street, on the south by
louth Battery and Ashley River, and on the west
>y Ashley Rive.-.
Physician in charge, Dr. Joseph Tates. Office

it Shlrra'a Dispensary, Society street, between
Ung and Meeting streets. Residence Nb. 14 Ltb-
irty street.
The physician In charge or this dlstrtot is re*

mired to attend at the Lower Wards Guardhouse
yhen called upon. ;

HEALTH DISTRICT Na 3.
Bounden on the north by City Boundary, on the

iaat by Cooper River, on the south by centre of
Calhoun street, and on the weat by centre ol
sleeting atreet.
Physician In charge. Dr. J. L. Ancrum. Office
md residence Na 10 Mary street, opposite Eliza-

The physician In charge or this district ls re-
[ulred to attend at the Almshouse when called
ipon.

HEALTH DISTRICT MO 4.

Bounded on the north by City Boundary, on the
last by centre ol Smith street to Cannon street,
hen by centre or Cannon to Rutledge avenue,
hen ny centre or Rutledge avenue to George
itreet, and then by a Hoe running in the same di-
.cction through to City Boundary, on the south
>y centre or calhoun street, and on the west by
iahley River.
Physician in charge, Dr. T. Grange simons.

Dince No. 18 Ashley street, opposite United States
Arsenal Residence No. 21 Rutledge avenue, op¬
posite Radcliffe street.
The physician In charge or this district IB re¬

quired to attend at tho Old FolkB' Home when
called upon.

HEALTH DISTRICT MO. 6.
Bounded on the north by Olty Boundary, on the

east by centre of Meeting Btreet, on the south by
centre or Calhoun street, and on the west by cen¬
tre ol Smith street to cann ou street, then by cen¬
tre or Cannon street to Rutledge avenue, then by
centre or Rutledge avenue to Grove street, then
by a Une running lu the same direction to City
Boundary.
Physician In charge, Dr. Isaac W. Angel, or¬

nee and residence, St, Philip street, opposite the
Neck Market.
The physician m charge of this district ls re¬

quired to attend at the Upper Wards Guardhouse
when called upon.

OFFICE HOURS.

From 8 to 0 morning; from 2 to3 afternoon.
All dispensary patients who are able s". M be

required to attend at the office ot the health dis¬
trict lu which they may reside during the above
specified office honra. The physicians In attend
ance will afford medical and surgical relier and
medicines gratuitously to all destitute Bick poor
persona, residents or their respective districts
applying for treatment, who may, In their opin¬
ion, be entitled to dispensary relief.

lt la recommended that ofllce patients attend
punctually at tho beginning of the ofllce boura
Calle may be len on the slate at anytime dnrlng
the day at the respective officer and at night at
the residences of the physician* ia charge. The
number and street must be carefully given lu &'i
applications for attendance at home.

Drusa aub ÄUouiiUB.

SPONGES.
" ~

Bath Sponges
Toilet Sponges

surgeons' Sponges
Carriage Sponges

Reef ¡sponge
, w

slate Spouge.For Bale by DR. H. RXER,
_No. 131 Meetiug atreet.

SAGE'S CATARRH REMEDY,
WITH

DR. PIERCE'S NASAL DOUCHE
AND

DR. PIERCE'S GOLDEN MEDICAL DISCOVERY
DeUlng'BPile Remedy

I-

DeBlng's Via Fugo
Dr. Horaiord'B Acid Phosphates

Wilberg Codllver Oil and Lime. "?*?«??

For sale by DR. H. BAER.No. 131 Meeting street.

TRUSSES,Of every Size and Sty ¡e.
Abdominal Supporters

Elastic Stockings,
Aa, Ac, Ac.

For sale by DR, H. BAER,
Wholesale and Retail Druggist,

No. 181 Meeting street.

Erp ©0000, Ut.

pBEVIOÜS TO REMOVAL TO OUR
NEW STORE,

No. 275 King street,

GREAT BARGAINS
WILL BE OFFERED IN ALL OF OUR DE¬

PARTMENTS.

DRESS GOODS RIBBONS

FANCY GOODS MILLINERY GOODS

NOTIONS HOUSEHOLD GOODS

HOSIERY SHAWLS

DOMESTICS WOOLLEN GOODS

BLANKETS FLANNELS

JUST OPENED. A FULL LINE OF

BLACK ALPAGAS.
oar 60 cents Black Alpaca is too nicest in ina

Harket.

OUR WHOLESALEDEPARMENT

Ia completa now, and Great Bargains are of-

¡»red.
An entire new and elegant Stock or

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, RUGS
AND MATS

\

Will be opened In a few days and sold at lowest Ji
lew York Prices. I '

An entire new and elegant stock of | Ê

DRESS GOODS,

HAWLS, AND OTHER FINE GOODS,

Such M never before exhl bl te J in this Market,
ill bs displayed on opening oar New Store,

No. ¡375 King street._

On Monday, September 30.

&C0.|(
CULBERT, TOVEY & GLEN, [1

BU0CESSOR3 TO

A. R. STILLMAN,
CO. 381 KT.ÎCG STREET, | y

CHARLESTON, S. C.

The subscribers would respectfully Inform tbelr
rienda and the public generally, that they have
nrchased or Mr. A. R. S1ILLMAN his entlro
tock of

DRY GOODS,
md that they will continue the buaines, at hla
ld atand. WILLIAM COLBERT,

Formerly with Mc Loy à Rice.
B. M. TOVEY,

Formerly with A. R. Stillman.
D. L. OLEN, Jr.,

Formerly with McLoy sc Rice.

In retiring from the Dry Gooda Business lt
.üords me pleasure to recommend my successors,

lessrs. COLBERT, TOVEY A GLEN, as young
nen of the strictest In tegrlty, and with whom my
ormer customers can deal with the same cona-
lenee they bestowed on me.
sept0-6 A. B. STILLMAN.

A RARE CHANCE FOR BAR« AI XS !

FOR SALE AT RETAIL,

TO CLOSE THE BUSINESS,
'he entireSTOCK OF GOODS or 1 he late T. ¿ELLY,
leceased, consisting of a very large and complete
issortmeut of

)BESS GOODS, CASSIMERES,
TWEED3, KENTUCKY JEANS,

SATINETS, SHAWLS,
CLOAKS,

IOOP, BALMORAL AND BOULEVARD
SKIRTS,

HOSIERY, GLOVES AND NOTIONS.

Also, a rull assortment or

DOMESTIC G00D3, LINENS, &o.

Will be offered ror sale,

IN QUANTITIES TOSUIT PURCHASERS

FOR CASH ONLY,
Commencing MONDAY, the Sd or September, and

TO BE CONTINUED FROM DAY TO DAY
UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE.

angst M. p. O'CONNOR, Administrator.

Bummer Seeorto.

MOUNT VERNON HOTELT^*^*
W. MONUMENT STREET, BALTIMORE

MD., ON EUROPEAN PLAN.-This favorite es¬
tán) ishmant, situated in one of the moat eligible
positions in the city, en the highest ground, and
consequently well adapted for a Summer .Resort,
being comparatively cool in midsummer, mag-
nlflciently mrnlahed with baths and o th« ir con¬
veniences on every floor, ls now open foe the re¬
ception of chose contemplating a tony of pleasure
the coming season. Tba cars run within a square
or the boose, coachea at ail the stations. E. V.
WESTCOTT;, Proprietor. jons- tmoe

3nsnron«.

HOME INSURANCE COMPANY, OF NEW YORK.
CASH ASSETS, JANUARY 1, 1872.8)4,673,048

GEORGIA HOME INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF COLUMBUS.

CASH ASSETS, JANUARY 1, 187».$504,808
RISKS TAKEN Ci ALL CLASSES OF PROPERTY IN THE ABOVE PROMPT LIBERAL AND

RELIABLE COMPANIES.
8fp6-fmw9 __HUTTON LEE, Agent.

irancTi (30006, Notions, Ut.

CLOSING OUT SALK
OF

FANCV GOODS, MM, kl
We beg to Inform our friends and the Merchants

generally, that baring conclnded to close np oar

present business, ire now offer ear entire stock for

sale at prices that sh on ld Induce all to bay who

are In want ol anything in oar line.
Oar Stock ls large and varied, and we are con*

no ea t t liai lt will be to the Interest of ali Olty or

Country Dealers to call on aa before purchasing
elsewhere.

STEELE & WARDELL,
No. 16T MEETING STREE P,

SepMnWflmo Charleston, S. C.

SEPTEMBER,

1873.

E. W. MARSHALL & CO.,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IS

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

DRY GOODS MD NOTIONS.

We oiler to the Trade sn unoEual'y Large and
iVell-Purchased Stock of the above Gooda, which
viii be kept full during the aeaaon by a Resident

myer In the Northern Markets, and will bo told

it prices as low aa can be obtained elaewbero.

E. W. MARSHALL ft CO.,
No. 141 Meeting street, Charleston, S. 0.

se, 9-mwfimo

pianos, QPrgans, Ut.

Furnished at factory prices for Cash, or by
loathly Payments on the most liberal terms.

ORARLES L. M'CLENAHAN,
Plano and Musu Store,

sep3-4mos No. 101 Kine street.

©rano Jflrije EHstribut.ort.

#500,000
3ASH DISTRIBUTION.

?IIB GRAND GiPT CONCERT
A. FIXED FACT,

SEPTEMBER 28 THE DAY.

ROUR TICKETS NOW OR NEVER.

The vast aoles of Tickets already made, and the
ncreaslog demand for them from all quarters
lavlog determined Hie Trustees mut the Grand
lift Concert lor tho benet!c of tue Public Library
f Kentucky, advertised for SATUKDAY, Septem¬
ber 28, 1872 shall positively come off on that day
flt imus postponement, the Management now
lotifles all wno expect to participate In the draw-
og that they should buy their Tickets at once.

)elay for a few du; s caused many who wanted
ftotceis at the Concert in December laat to go
nitwit them. Some living in Louisville waited
mill sales wore closed, expecting, no doubt, a
losipouemrnt, amt then oifcred fifteen, twenty
tad even twenty-five dollars for Tickets which
.lie day before wore offered to purchasers at thc
vgular price. Oihcra living at a distance sent
.housauds of dollars by mail and express, which
tot here after sales were oloaed, and bad to be
lent back. These disappointments need not
)ccur again If the warning now given lu due
leaaon la heeded.
The drawing will begin precisely at six o'clock

SATURDAY MOUSING, September 28.1874, in the
treat hall of tho Public Library Building, and
rontioue until the One Thousand Gifia are all
Brawn.

List of Gifts.

One Grand Gift, cash.$100.000
Jue Grand Gift,cash.;. eo.ooo
One uift, caah.,. 25,000
Due Gift, cash.:.20.000
one Gut, caah. 10,000
One Gift, eas ii. 10,000
une Gift, cash. 9,000
Ono Uift, ci sa. 8,000
One Gilt, cash. 7,000
One Gift, caah.;. 6,000
One Gift, caah. 6,000
One Glir, caah. 4,000
One Gift, caah.. 8.000
4 Gifta of $2, ooo each, caan. a OOO
16 Gil ta of $ 1,000 each, cash. 16,000
20 Gifts of $OOJ each, cash. 18.000
2lUlftaof $800 each, caah. io.ooo
26 Giru of $700 each, cash. 17,500
36 GU te of $eoo each, cash. 21,000
45 Qifta of $600 each, cash. w.soo
60 Gifts of $400 each, cash. ¿0,000
60 Gifts of $300 each, c ish. 18,000
loo GifIB of 9200 each, caah. 20,000
812 Gifts of $100 each, cash. 61,200

Tutal, 1,000 Gifts, all oaali.$500,000
Uhe Concert itself wilt be the moat brilliant or¬

chestral display that ever occurred in the West.
One hundred performers, gathered from all parts
of thia country and from Knropo, nader thc di¬
rection of Professor Hast, will contribute to this
grand musical carnival. And io afford ample
room for every ilcket-holder to enjoy «ucli an un¬

usual mualcal festival, the Concert will be niven
lu cen irai Park, where arrangements have been
made to accommodate all who may come.
Persona holding whole, half or quarter tlcketa

will be admitted to both the concert and drawing,
and none without such tick:ts will bo admitted
to tither. ,

Price of Ticke ta.

Whole tickets, $10: halves, $5; quarters, $2 60;
ll who e ticket* for $100; 28 for $255 ; 66 for $600;
110 for $1000 ; 285 for $2600; 576 for $6000. No dis¬
count on less than $100 worth of tickets at. a time.
lu accordance with numerous solicitations, ar-

raugemema have been made with all the railroad
and steamboat linea leading into the city for the
sale of round-trip ticket«, good for six days, to

all persona who may wish to attend the Concert
and urawing. Such tickets will be furnished by
the louisville and Nashville Railroad, the Louis¬
ville, cinciuna-l and L xlngton Railroad, ihe
Louisville, Indianapolis and Madison Railroad,
the Ohio and Mississippi Railroad, the Louisville
and Clnclnnarl Mallboat Line, and the Louisville,
Owenaboro' aud Henderson Mall Line Packets.
All agents are required to close Bales and make

their returns tn full lime to reach this office by
Thoraday, September 25. To do thia successfully
those located at great distances moat close some

days before the 25th. . -,
all tickets to which gifte are awarded will be

paid without discount by Uie Karoiera' and
Drovers' Bank, either In currency or by sight
draft upon the Fourth National Bant of New Yurk.
at option of the holder. The tickets must lim be

nreBented at thia oftloe, Room No. 4, Public Library
building, before they will be paid oy trie Bank.
The drawing will be published In the Louisville

carara and New York Herald, and offldlal copies
seat to purchasers to whom tickets have been

Bent by letter. THOS. E. BRAMLETTE,
Agent Public Library or Kentnoky.

Public Library Building, Louisville. Ky.
P. VON sANTEN, Agent, Ouaneaton, S. 0.
aug26-mwfl2w3

To Make Room'For

FALL GOODS
E. SCOTT,
MEETING STREET,

OPPOSITE MARKET HALL,

IB NOW CLOSING OUT

HIS UNEQUALLED STOCK OF

CENTS' nimm, GOODS
INCLUDING THE FAMOUS

STAR SHIRTS,
-A. T O O S T !

CALL AND EXAMINE FOR YOURSELVES !1
DOH!

©rt¿ines, iHacrjinerrj, &t.

STEAM ENGINES.
PORTABLE, STATIONARY AND AGRICULTU¬

RAL ENGINES, two to ri fly horse-po wer
Circular Saw Mills, Grist Mills
Locg and sbort Cotton o inn
Gam and Leather Belting
Sperm, Lard, Tanners', Linseed, Paraphine,

White Oak Oils, Tallow, Ac, Ac
Engine and Mill Supplies In great variety.
CAMERON, BARKLEY & CO.,

CORNER MEETING AND CUMBERLAND STS.

aug22-2moa

Cigars, Sob acta, &i.

EMPEROR WILLIAM
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL MANUFACTURING

CIGAR AND TOBACCO HOUSE
No. 310 KINO STREET,

TUREE DOORS SOUTH OF SOCIETY STREET.
CIGARS AND TOBACCO Di all kinds.
PIPES or every quality,
call and examine stock: before buying else

where
WILLIAM SCHRODER, Proprietor.
N. B.-The Wheel or F)rtune constanHy on

band. Invest. 25 cents and try your luctv
mflllT-tlflAwlwr

Doors, Sashes ano jülinös

nprpTföÄLiir

Manufacturer and Dealer in

DOORS,
SASHES ANO BLINDS,

STORE DOORS, FRENCH AND AMERICAN
MOULDINGS, WINDOW GLASS,
NEWELS, BUILDERS' HARDWARE,
BALUSTERS, SLATE MANTELS.
OFFICE AND SALESROOMS,

No. 20Hame street,
FACTORY, HORLBECK'S WHARF
mcbs-rmwlv

Drags at Sürjoiesale.

REACHING THE NORTH POLE.-IT
is claimed tbat thc North Pole will certain¬

ly oe it ached by one or the expeditions now In
search or lt. suppose lt should be, and the Amer¬
ican flag should be bois) ed there, to revolve with
the axi-i or earth once in twenty-roar hours (I)
what tnen ? Would the discovery be one-tenth as
vaiuaole to the world In general aa
Tarrant'* Efferrcsc ent Seltzer Aperient
ls to tbe sick and saner lng ? Is not an agreeable
preparation, that will care indigesilon, constipa¬
tion, nervousness, blllou J complaints, and all man¬
ner orinternal disturbances arising from debility,
or more Importance to nanklnd than the location
ol the Pole ? Rather I The true article la procur¬
able at all good drug stores. sepiwa

Jp O B N BÜT'T O B ÏT ~

SEWYORK AJSD CHA ftESTO V STEAM
SHIP LINE.

ESTABLISHED 1845.

jíulau?eí?.rTflr£t cla88 Slde-Wheel Steamship
wmïïttXSPh T\ J- Lockwood commander,
th¿sur ínT ?dgerS ,>onth Wharf OB SATURDAY,

autinst, at - o'clock P. M.
LlverDo^'Ân"'»^1.118 «lven on cotton-to
MISFSSI B°ALOA' Providence and the Sew En¬
gland Manufacturing Towna

M

For Freight or Paaaage.' having Deck state
room Accmunodathns, apply to

tep2Q.a JAMKS ADoKR A CO., Agent«.

JpOR NEW YOEE..
MEW YORK AND CHARLESTON

STEAMSHIP LINE.

ESTABLISHED 1945.

The splendid Sldewheel Steamship CHAMPION
R. W. Lockwood, Commander, will sall from
Adger's Sooth Wharf on FBIDAY, the 20th in¬
stant, at s o'clock: A.M. ' * .

AS* Marine Insurance by this line K per cent.
MW Through Bills of Lading given on cotton to

Liverpool, Boston, Providence, and the New Eng
land munnractnrlng towns.
For Freigbt or passage engagements apply to

JAMES ADGER A CO.,
seplS-3_' Agents.
ÏÛ PHUiADELPHIA IRON STEAJr

LINE.

THE FIRST-CLASS IRON SCREW STEAMSHIP?
VIRGINIA, Captain Hinckley,
GULF STREAM, Captain Hunter,

Arenew regularly on the Line, insuring a flrst
class sea connection between Philadelphia anc

Charleston, and In alliance with RauVood Com
paules at both termini, afford rapid transportation
to and from all poluta in the Cotton States, and
to and from cincinnati, St. Louis, Chicago and
the principal cities of the Northwest, Boston
Providence and the Eastern Manufacturing Cen
tres.
«srThe VIRGINIA is appointed to Ball from

Brown's Wharf, on FRIDAY, September 20, at 6
o'clock P. M.
«-The GULF STREAM will follow.
For particulars or Freight arrangements, appt?

to WM. A. COURTENAY, Union Wharves.
W. P. CLYDE A co., General Agents, No. li

south Delaware Avenue, Philadelphia.
septW-_'
JOE BOSTON.
The steamship ME ROE DITA, captain ^¡Tfifc

Marsnman, will sall from Vanderhorat'a «afiMfafle
Wharton SATURDAY, tba 2ist inst. Freign;. tanin
ac reasonable rates.
for engagements, apply to

_

JAMES ADGER A CO.,
sepia 0_Agents.

J^Ofi IilTEBPOOL, VIA QUEENSTOWN
OAKS* TSO THE UNITED STATES MAI LS.

THE LT7i> RPOOL AND GREAT WESTERN

rfffiftb STEAM COMPAN*" ¥Ít$flkY
WM dispatch one of their flrst -class, fan powo
iron sorow steamsk'ipsrrom

PIER NO. 40 N. B.. EVERY WEDNESDAY,
Cabin Passage $ao, nold.
Steerage Passage (OOlce No. 29 Broadway) fiad

currency.
For Freight or Oobtu Passage, apply to

WILLIAMS A GUION,
No. SS WaU ctreet, N. Y.

N. B.-Through EU'S Lading to Liverpool issnec
of the Charleston and New York: Steamers, whioi
nake close connection with tho above line.
For particulars and rato or Freight apply to

JAMES AUGER A CO.,
WAGNER, HUGER A CO.,

mayS Or WM. A. COURTENAY.

QHANGE OF SAILING DAYS.
INCREASED SERVICE.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY'S
THROUGH LINE TO

CALIFORNIA CHINA AND JAPAN.

FARE3 GREATLY REDUCED.

Steamers or the above line leave Pler^dFtfjfifc,
No. -12, North River, foot 0: Canal street. 2s&ettK
New York-, at 12 o'clock noon,of thelma STE
and sota or every month, except when these dates
rall on munday, tuen tho Saturday preceding.
All departures connect at Panama with (steam¬

ers for south Pacific and Central American ports.
For Japan and China, Steamers leave San Fran¬

cisco flrst or every month, except when lt falls on
Sunday-then on tbe day preceding.
No California Steamers touch at Havana,but

go direct rrom New York to Aaplnwall.
One hundred pounds baggage tree to each adult.

Medicine and attendance free.
For Passage Tiefe ts or other information, apply

at the COMPANY'S TICKET OPPiüH,- M-tM
Wharf foot of Canal street, North River. New
York. F. R. BABY, Agent.
augia-lyr

jy^OONLlGHT EXCURSION.
TO AND FROM SULLIVAN'S ISLAND, TOUCH¬
ING AT MOUNT PLEASANT GOING AND RE¬
TURNING,

The Mt, Pleasant and Sullivan's
Island Ferry Company will run one^^.-
or their Steamers every EVENING, commencing
WEDNESDAY, tne nth Inst., leaving Ferry wharr,
foot of Market street, at 7 o'clock, P. M.; return¬

ing, leave tbe Island at lox o'clooK, P. M., until
further notice.
Fare lor ronnd trip, SS cents.
SeplO_E. PRENDERGAST, Agent.

F OR FLORIDA,
VIA SAVANNAH.

The Splendid Steamer DICTATOR.
Captain L. M. Ooxetter, will leavei_^_
Charleston every TUESDAY EVEWINQ,-« bair-pasta
o'clock, for SAVANNAH, FERNANDINA, JACK¬
SONVILLE. PA LATRA, AND ALL LANDINGS
ON ST. JOHN'S RIVER.
Returning, DICTATOR will leave PALATKA

FRIDAY AFTERNOON, SAVANNAH SUNDAY Montr-
INO. arriving ¡here SUNDAY AFTERNOON.
All Way Freight must be prepaid.
For Freight or Passage, having splendid ac

commodations, apply to
RAVENEL A CO., Agents,

Corner Vanderhorst's Wharf and East Bay.
Jnly27

w EEKLY LINE TO

SAVANNAH, GA., AND SEMI-WEEKLY TO
BEAUFORT, S. C.

The Steamer

PILOT BOY,
Captain W. T. McNelty,

WM leave Accommodation Wharr
evert MÓNDAY MORNING,at 8 o'clock,J_
tor Savannah, Beaufort. Htlton Head aud ¿p«uuu
Wells. Returning, will leave havannah every
TUESDAY MORNING. , ,

Will leave lor Beaurort, Pacific ami Cblsolm s

LandlDgs every THURSDAY MOBNINO. at 8 o'clock.
Returning, wui leave Beaurort every FBIDAY

Goods consigned to care or Agents will be for¬

warded, rree or storage or commission.
Freights received WEDNESDAYS and S*rURDAYs

must be prepaid to Way Landings. h R1 _

Freight received for pointe on Savannah1 River

to be? transferred to Steamer CLYDE, which leaves

savannah every TUESDAY MOBNINQ.
Cabin Passage to Beaufort, $3.
Deck Passage to Beaufort, $1 DO.

Forengageme^ÄtOHOLKES400>
sepis-wB Nc, so East Bay.

bunion Batís-^&íji* Sice.
By MILES DBAKE.

BOOTS, SHOES, ClXDTHTKGrHATS, «fcc.
THIS MORNING,'at 10 o'clock, J «Iii Mil

ac my Score, ho. 1 Liberty street, oae doorfrom
King. ._'

« Choice line or Men's Boys' ant Womens'
SHOKS, Men's and Boys» (nothing. PlVce Goods,
Ladies' Shawls aud Arabs,-- Spool Thrrad, Table
Cloths, Farnltnre, Reps, ac, 4c.

ALBO,
A Fi- e Assortment of uen's and Boy's wool

and FeltHATS._. : sep30
ByWM. McKAY.

HARDWARE, FILES, RASPS, AUGEBS,
Ac. sideboards. Meat 'Safes. Bedsteads,

iiut reB-cH, Tables, Chair», Carping, Bags,
Des ta. Letter Pi eas, Dining Tabla. Cooling Stove
and Sundries, will sell above THIS DAT, athis
Salesroom, No. 45 Wentworth street, at io O'olock,
Sign of the Red Flag. sepSO

21nencm Sales-Sniaxt ©apo. \-
Wuiimim & ÓMMBALL,

Auctioneers.

EEAL ESTATE AT AUCTION.-DAVID
T. FERRELL et al, vs. MART FERRELL et

ai. In the Common Pleas for Charleston County
In Equity. . .,.....
In pursuance of an order of sale in the above

case, to me directed by the Hon. R. F. Graham,
Judge or the First circuit, I wld offer for sale, at
public auction, at the Poatofflce, Broad street,.
TUESDAY, the ist day of october, i»:z, at ll
O'Clock A. M., /_

All that PLANTATION OR TRACT OF LAND;
on Waasamassaw Swamp, measuring and con¬
taining six hundred and thirty-six acres, aa by a
survey thereof made by Wm. H. Mallard, Deputy
Surveyor; butting and bounding' north and
northeast on Landa late of J. B. Earnest, and
east and southeast on Land late of Wm. Murray,
and south and west on Land of Joseph M urray.
Terms-One-third cash: balance ta two equal

successive annual instalments, secured by bond
of the purchaser and mortgage of the premises
sold. Purchaser to pay the Referee for .napers
aod stamps. ., SiDW.4K00RaDT.JBn
sep0fcu-8 .J Referee.

. flaurooftji-'? ;
ORTHEASTERN; i RAILRO Ü?. OOM-

PANT..'.,*,-,

CHARLESTON, K 0.. «U*U fy ll, Wtfrtg
On and arcer tne I6tb lup-tHht,' «he f "nowii-Jf

THROUGH RATES OF FRBiUHT to sud from the
Cheraw and Darlington Radioed wilt be ado t*d
by the routes via CHARLESTON and wtUsi- O-
TON:

i 1st I Sd. I Sd I 4th I 6th
Class.M'lxs . I»B. ia B rms.

FKOH- I
NowTork. ITO 140, ISO 90 W"
Philadelphia... 170 140 l* so |i70
Ballimore. 100 18)»- ,I10.> -M> t M;
From Baltimore, Corn ¿4 cetus per ucuheL
From Baltimore. Flour $i el 'narr»*.; *

Gotten, to New York. $? per bale.- .
cotton, to Philadelphia. $ i per bala.
Cotton, toBaltlni' re. $3 w yerbales
For Coplea or Raies and' OiuSB<fl&.lidU, apply to

Agenta on Line or Ofieruw and O rojj»wa Kau.

"".""a SOLOMONS,Sbt Ñ/B.B.B, "
.

A. POPE, «en. A«t,:W., 0.. »td A- R. B..
MW Darlingujn. Marlboro', oheatcraeld and

Wadeaboro' papera copy. aoglS-tnfgmoa- jj
SOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.

"

.v'v_. ¡a .

CHABLESTON, S. C., May 19, 1873.
On and after »UNDAY, May.ie,'.the Passen*

ger Traîna on tho South Carolina Railroad will run
as follows:

ron AUGUSTA.
Leave Charleston.8.10 A M
Arrive at Augusta.4Jir.x

JOB COLtJKBLA. .

Leave Charleston....»..»^.«»UOl l
Arrive at Columbia.»»«»H'W; 49» PM

FOB CHAKUaTOH.
Leave Augusta. IM A u
Arrive at charleston............. 8.20 r M

Leave Columbia......... 7.40.A u
Arrive at Charleston.8,30 T U

AUGUSTA KI0HT SXPRSSS. -j <f i
(Sundays excepted.)

Leave Charleaton.TM T M
Arrive at Augusta.MO A M
Leave Augusta.
Arriva at Charleaton...6,45A «

COLUHBIA HIGHT lUrRXaE.
(Sondaya excepted.)

Leave Charleston........' 8.30? x

Arrlveat columbia.....~Y....... e.40 A M

Leave Columbia.«.«..*..6.60 r je
ACTIVO ot. iraarleeton.6,66 a M

sr/mriRYLLLi naur.
Leave Sommervilleat. 7.26 A H
Arrive at ciarles ton at.... 8.46 A H
LeaveCharleston at.............'....-.... 8.80 p x
Arrive at summerville at...........4.46 r H

CAJOU* SHAHCH.
Leave Camden.......................6.16 a H
Arrive at Columbu................10.40 A M
Leave columbia.Lis r M
Arrive at Camden.............v.. 6Jt rn
Day and Night Trains connect at Augusta with

Macon and Augusts Railroad, centrai Railroad
and Georgia Railroad This ls the quickest and
moat direct route and as cC^ortabis and cheap as

any otherrance to Louisville, ch^naU. Chicago,
tic Louis and all other pointa Weet ul? Northwest,
Columbia Nlgût Tram connecta with QTC^T

and <j<Jinmbla Railroad; and Day and Slant TrauLT
connect vrUb Oharlocte B/>ad. ¡TT
Through tiokçts on aale vlA thia route to ail

points North. " :.,.:
Camden Train connects at EAngville dally (ex-

cept Sundays) with Day Paasenaer Train, ans
rona through to Columbia.

"m^u*T "T

8. B. PIOKEBB. G. T. A. ^ BB

NORTHEASTERN RA1LBQAD OOM-
PANT.

CEAKLX9TOK, S. C.. Jone 8, 1872.
Trams will leave charleston Dally at 10.11 A. M

and 8.00 P. M. r'aa¿fi»í Han isL'
Arrive at charleston 6.00 A. M. (Mondays ex¬

cepted) and 8 P. BL
^
'.

Tram does not leave Charleston. 8.00 P. M., BUW-
DAY8.

'

Tram leaving 10.16 A. M. makts through connec¬
tion to New Tork, via Richmond and Aoqoi*
Creek only, going through In 44 hojis.
Paaaengers leaving by 8.00 P.TC Train have

choice or route, via Ricnmond andWMhmgton,
or via Portsmouth and Baittmqre. .Thoee leaving
FRIDAY by this Train lay ever on'BoifBAY La Bal'
tim ore. Those leavin^^n SATOBDAY remain Sra-

DThtalTt^cneaiNBet,quiokest and m^PlfMf-
ant route to cincinnati, Chicago and other points
Weat and No thwest, both Trains making con-

neoaonsat Washington with, Weatem:Tralna of
Baltimore and Ohio SalWoad.^ QQJJQUOSB.

Engineer and Supertotendent.
P. L. OLEAPOR, Gen. Ticket Agent, maya

A V A N NAH AND OHABIiESTQS
RAILROAD.

CQAELssTON, June 18» 1871. j
On and after MONDAY, June ltttu the Pas-

senger Traîna on this Road willrun as íoUow» ^

EXPRESS TRAIN. '''

Leave Oharleeton daW;.;.:-....«.«« li'S'S*
Arrive at savannah^ dally............. ».** P- Jf*Leave Savannah dally.1 , I* Z'
Arrive at Charlestondally...*...

DAT TRAIN.
Leave Charleston, Sundays excepted.. 7.40 a. »

Arrive at Savannah, Sundaysexce?^ S.8-.P. M.
tMmSwimßp^SS^3Li slip Ï'
Arrive at Charleaton, SundayB ent'ted e M P. If.
palaengera from Charleaton by 7.4-J A.£*U¡mmakToloeeconnection,wlth Port: ^oyaltJtsJBOw»lof au Stations oa that Road, (suiidaia ^csptsd.)
Fre ght forwarded cally on turougu oih. ot^i

mg» points in Florida and by Savannah UÉ* rf
SianfuHM to Boston. Prompt duptrtcn given 'o
freffth«1 ror Beaufort and pouu- on,Pur, HMMklliroad and at as low rateaaCby anj O^SJ @£^ckota on aalo at this ofBca tor.Bi*^M8*PortRoval Railroad. .. 0.N QADhöKa.port wyai BHgüieeíandSu^^«iivnt
8.0. BOTLSTON, Gen'' Pt, and.Tlcç^ ,

junu [.."TI.

IJpRüIT TBEES, SMALL FRUITS, f
ORNAMENTAL TREES AND PLANTS, OHOIOÄ

GARDEN AND FIELD SEEDS, Ac.

.
i

A splendid stock or the cholees» varieties.
Send for descriptive cátalo* ue and pries hst.

All Trees well packed*« as to carry fafary to

anypsrtof thoünlu^Stotoi.
1

SMALL FBB¡TSA1¡D8MJ\LL IOJLNTS,::
ot Sil kind* sent by mall, postage pMd, to shy

pofltofflc*in the United States. '- . .

EDWARD J. EVANS A CO.,
Nurserymen and Seedamen,

''

July26-th4mis York; Pa.

EXCELSIOR HAIR TONÍCT""- ^~

This preparation la 4ust what niany^perions
need. They wbh no eye, buronly a Hair Wash,
or Hair Dreasing-Bomethlng that ww. kee» the
hair clean, and at the same time he a peasant
hair dressing-noi too greasy. The "Excelsior"
meets all these Indications, and should be given

J a trial. Fifty cents a bottle; five bottles lot two

i dollars. A liberal discount to thetrade.
For sale by the Manufacturer. - .OJIV

1DR. H. BAEB, No. 181 Meeting street.

?


